The purpose of the current study is to investigate age-related changes in online sentence processing abilities, when the noun-phrase (NPs) and parallel function of head nouns are systematically manipulated. Methods: A total of 60 individuals participated in this study (30 per age group). The study employed a self-paced reading paradigm to measure online reading times for various sentences. Yes/no questions were administered at the end of a sentence to measure offline abilities. Results: Results from the offline questions revealed that the elderly group showed lower accuracy and slower response times (RTs) than the young group. Participants showed higher accuracy and faster RTs when the NPs were unmatched rather than matched, and for sentences with parallel rather than non-parallel functions. Although both groups showed faster RTs when the NPs were unmatched, the differences were larger in the elderly group. Results from the online reading times with head noun and verbs in the main sentences revealed that the elderly group showed longer reading times than the young group. Participants showed shorter reading times in sentences with parallel functions. And although both groups showed shorter reading times when the NPs were unmatched, the differences were larger in the elderly group.
. 또한 경도 지적장애 아동 (Park & Kim, 2009) (Martin, 1992) . 실험 문장의 예시는 Hayngsacang-eyse wuli-ka Kitalin Kuengchal-ul* Kyosa-ka Macihan-ta**. Hayngsacang-eyse wuli-lul Kitalin Kuengchal-ul* Kyosa-ka Macihan-ta**. OO = object-object; OS = object-subject. *Head noun, **verb in the main sentence. (Cohen, 1979; Taub, 1979; Wingfield et al., 2006; Wingfield, Poon, Lombardi, & Lowe, 1985) , Clancy et al., 1986; Hwang, 2008; Hyun et al., 2013; Kim, 1985; Kim, 2002) . (Borod, Goodglass, & Kaplan, 1980; Kemtes & Kemper, 1997; Stine, 1990) . 
